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STORE OPEN

Eveiy Evening of Fair Week

'
Doug
Omaha.

as Every Evening in Fair

Elcclric Disphy. Special Sales ul Night
GRAND CONCERT , WILL BE EMPHASIZED BY THE BEGINNING OF THE Concert and Electric Display
Special JTight Sales.-

Coinn

.
Como in the moiling if you can't

nt night if you enn't como como durlni ; thu iiuy.
in the day tlmo.

This is tlie result ami outcome of the LARGEST SPOT CASH clothing deal ever engineered and siiccessfully carried through by any firm wast of 3ffew York City.
More suits and more overcoats changed hands for less money than ever was done before.-

We

.

are going to retail the very best Tailor Clothing in America for less lllOIiey than any other firm , here or elsewhore. Evafy gar.n2it ismiJ3 to satisfy critical city ttnch. It's all
made with the same care and attention that's supposed to be lavished on the exhorbitant merchant tailors' suit and there's the 311112 style , the same effect , the same fit , the same wear everything the
same except the price. That's altogether different. It's just about half the ordinary store's price , or a quarter of a hightonecl tailor's fee-

.Men's

.

Men's 7.50 Suits M U'b' 5 IS ALL WOOL JK1Sl200lLSrr.RS
I.-

Men's

I. $$51 31 EN'S' 7 50 OVERCOA1S ULSTEHS anJ OVERCOATS ami OVERCOATS

new Fall style , strictly imported wool suits , in Men's Black Clay Worsted Men's all wool suits in good Men's all wool suits in Cassi- Made of heavy alhvool Beaver, These are heavy storm Ulsters-
inall wool imported rough and rough and smooth effects , suits , plaid cheviot suits , with winter weights , single and mere , Tweed and Cheviots , Irish freize , Kersey and Mel ¬

dark blue , black , steel mix-

tures
¬

and brown with stormsmooth worsteds. Scotch straight and round cut , single over a dozen different styles doub'e
first class-make

breasted'
antl

jsaclc coats , straight and round cut sacks , ton , some satin lined , some collars , muff pockets
,

and
Cheviots , Cassimeres , all silk and double breasted coats , to choose from , all made to a dozen new Styles

trimnnngs-
in and de-

sirable
¬

and men's overcoats of heavy wool lined , all made thor-
oughly

¬ warm lined. The sack over-
coats

¬

and satin lined , made to retail manufactured to retail at $20 , retail at 15.00 , will be sold at , made to retail Chinchilla , well linenall made and to retail for $18.00-

go
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YoungMcn's$10$12l5, , Suits $5 $ and $6 CAPE-

OVERCOATblULSTERS
'

3-
.Boys'$5

3.
Boys'$10 Storm Ulsters. . 3.50 Boys'5' | gsdKceftrs19813.50 BoysS750Smtsal1593.50

WOOL
ALL

This gives choice of These made of Aio heavy warm double breastc-
lits

you a any are thn lln-'st grade Made of chin'chilla and as-

"tiakhanyoung man's Fall Suit in the jim- Here is a gtand opportunity to of heavy Chinchilla and Ii iah-
Fieio

heavy
, with knee pants , choice of t-

difleieutchase all wool buy a bov'b heavy , warm Melton , with btortn collar , reefer These include pair of Men's Pants in the en-
tiie

-
, including imported , with large storm collars and collar orehet collar , 1 to 1-

5jeais
patterns , all vvoll mael-

ebics
every

worsteds , fancy cheviots Capo Overcoat or Chinchilla Ulster outside pockets , tailored to cost
, ma.le to ictail at 7.50 , go at 4 to 14 jeat's , made to retail fo-

up
puichabo. ghing you your choice of bundlelitof diUVient pattotna

in neat patterns , plaids 4 to 10 years made to ictail-
up

87.50 and 1Q.IO( , go at our Opening bur Opening Sale at to 7. jO , go at
'
< and mateiiais. In pinln th.it told wholesale up to iro.Oi'' a pair , yon cim

and checks in fancy cnssi- to f0.50 jour choice at our Sale at the special price of take jour choice of tin cntiieiotat
mores , made to retail at Opening at the bpceial price of
$10 , $12 and $ li! , ge-
nt our Opening Sii'o-
in

' $1.59 $1.98 WO $3.the b > ecial price of. . . .

GOVERNING THE KLONDIKE

Laws of Canada Make No Distinction on

Account of Nationality.

COLLECTS A ROYALTY FROM ALL ALIKE

IV. 1. lille of tlie Dominion Interior
Depnrliiielie TrIlH oC HU Couii-

trj'N
-

nttortn ( ( le > elnii-
Mlie VllnlllK llfKl '

William J. White , a resident of Ottawa ,

Canada , told a Bee repicsentatlvo tint tbo
Idea generally prevalent In this country thatis;
the Canadian government is tilng to hog
the- Klondike ) Is au entirely mistaken one-

.Ho

.

certainly IB In a position to know , bec-

eiUHO

-

hu Is conneeted with the Department
of the> Intel lor of Canada , which branch of

the government has tiled to secure all In-

formation

¬

possible legardtng the gold dis-

trict

¬

thiough exulorlug parties Is attempt-
ing

¬

to glvo It a giwernmeni , Is now work-

ing

¬

to open up a feasible route Into the
go.ld flems and Is giving the Caiuellan pub-

lic

¬

all the Information In Us hands rcguid-

Ing"

-

the famous regions , rurlhermore , Mr ,

White Is an ex-newspaper man of twenty

jcais1 expcrlenee. and that record alone
Bhoud bo a sulllclent guaranty of the truth
of an } statements ho ma } make

"It Is entirely wrong , this Idea that tlio
Canadian government IB discriminating
against Americans In the Klondike regions , "
Buld Mr. White. "As a matter of fact Amer
leans have exactly the name rights as
Canadians , wltli the exception that they
must piy a duty upon some of the articles
which they Import Into the Canadian ter-
ritory.

¬

. Certainly America has no right to
object to that when It Itself enjoys a pro-

tective
¬

tariff 88tem. It h> a matter of fact
that the Canadian goveinment Is far more
liberal to Americans than the latter could
bo to us uueler their laws and under the
Bannt circumstances.-

"Our
.

mining regulations do uot d'r-
tliigutah

-

between nationalities. An Ameri-
can

¬

can gu to Klondike and take up a claim
upon exactly the same basis as a Canadian
Now consider } our own mining laws Thesu-
jirovlde that no alien who Is not a clhren.-
or

.

at least who has not declared his luteii-
tlon of becoming a eltlzcn , can possess In
his own right any mining pioperly lu the
territory of the ) Unlte-d States Under thosei-

lawti I must relinquish my citizenship In my
own country ami must declare m } Intention
of bceomlng a citizen of the United State's
before 1 can take up ft claim In } our coun-
try.

¬

. Thcro Is nothing Ilka that In our min-
ing

¬

le-gulatlons , and of tills 1 speak from
positive knowledge' , as I jsslsted In draw-

ing
¬

them up. It can bo slate-d as a broad
proioslllun that Americans and Canadians
aru on an final footing In the taking of
claims In the Klondike re gloi ,

BViUYU01)V: I'AYS HOYAJTV-

."The
.

greatest outcry , however , bus been
over the fact that the Canadian government
demands u roolt } upon the goKl taken out
of the fields Ten per cent of tte amount
under $500 taken oui of a single elalm in-

a week goes to the government. The re-

alty
} -

Is 20 per cent when the amount exccedn-
J500 , But here again the Canadian and the
lAmerlcan are on an equal footing One
must pay the realty as we'll as the other
Moreover , this realty should uot bo con-

cldcred
-

an Injuitlco when the work that
thu government Interior department la doing
Is considered , It has already a tquad of
mounted police In the district and U pre-
paring

¬

to send more. It Is at work try-
Ing

-

to make feasible notuo route to the dis-

trict
¬

and baa sent out ami Is sending out
exploring parties lor that purpose. It 1 >

i'repuiing' to establish a monthly mall route
P the near future. In fict , the Int rlor

department la doing all in Its power t (( give
the Klondike as good a government as pos-
sible

¬

and ns many of the convenience's of
civilization ab it can , and It Is nothing but
right that some portion of the expense for
doing this should come from those who enjoj-
It and are to i njo } the remainder. Tor six
months past Hon. Clifton Slfton and hlb
deputy , James A. Smart , have worked day
and night upon the problems the dis-
covery

¬

of the gold fields unexpectedly pre-
sented

¬

to them "
Mr. Whlto states that there are a half

doen or moro loutes th-it , have been tried
from the Interior of Canada Into the Klon-
dike

¬

district , but none of thorn so far has
been found to be feasible. The farthest to
the east Is.bat Is known as the Hud'on
Bay route , the chief disadvantage of which
Is Its length , 4,000 miles. Travelers along
this go over Hudson baj and then through
the cluln of rivers and lakes and overland
Into the gold district. Then there Is what
Is known as the IMmonton route , which
starts from the town of that name In the
northwestern territories , near the eastern
boundary of British Columbia , and runs to
the Greit Slave lake and then overland and-
over lakes and rivers to ho district Thib-
Is 2,700 miles In length The difficulty Is
that hero Grcit Slave lake and the rlvero
are frozen up until July rrom Edmonton
runs another route , known as the Llard
which proceeds along the river of that name
and Is 1.200 miles In length This ma } be
feasible At anv late the Canadian Pacific
railroad Is exploring It with the intention
of running In a tallroad if it Is possible
Then there Is <i 1,200-mile route along the
1'razler river , and another 850 miles long
from U'rangcll In Alaska to Cudah } .

MOST FEASIBLE HOUTR
The route , however which the Interior de-

partment
¬

of Canada considers the moi i
feasible , und upon which It Is now working.-
Is

.
what Is known as the Taku river route

The start is made from Junciii In Alaska ,

and the first stretch is along the Taku river
to Telegraph creek In Canadlsn territory.-
An

.

overland trip of eighty miles must then
'bo made to TeslUi lake Thu remainder of
the Journey is over this lake and by river
to Klondike , a distance of COO miles , This
Is looked upon to be the coming route The
great disadvantage Is the eighty miles be-

tween
¬

Telegraph creek and Teslln lake ,

which must be made on foot The CM adlan
government Is now considering the prao-
tlcablllty of crostructlng a line of railroad
over this stretch Tliuo weeks ago an ex-

ploring
¬

party went out to look over the
ground and when Its report Is received the
railroad scheme Is to be KcrloiiKlj consid-
ered

Governor Walsh , late ly appointed gove'ii or-

of the gold district , will set out on September
21 for his seat of government He will leave
Dca on October 2 over the famous White-
pass , and expects to reach the Klondike dis-
trict

¬

about December 1. Ho will be accom-
panied

¬

by his btaff and by eight } or more
additional mounted policemen Upon their
arrival the district will be guarded b ) 100
mounted policemen , which number Is consid-
ered

¬

siifllclent , as there appears to be little
lawlrasncfcB In the gold fields Governor
Walsh 1s thought to be an excellent man
for his position. Hu is firm and determined
and has for served as the chle'f of the
mounted police of the northwestern terri-
tories

¬

OIUGIN OP THE NAME
Mr. White , who gave the above ' ] forma-

tion
¬

to The Bee representative , has In lib)

possession a largo number of bcrnes of the
Klondike region He la also thoroughly con-
versant

¬

with the topography of the country ,

which he cfctalnrd from the reports of ex-

plorers , as he has never been In the dls-

li
-

let himself In the course of the con-

erbatlra
-

he mentioned that tbo true name of
the district Is not Klondike That ramo Is-

a baibarUm obtained from the appellation of-

a river, In the Indian tongue , tbo stream Is
known as the "Tliron Dluck ," which means
"many fish." The first men who entered
the region understood tbo name to be Klon-
dike and this appellation has clung to the

district since and the Canadian government
intends to give It official ssi ctlcu-

Mr. . White Is In this city Hhls week In-

chaige of a big Canadian exhibit at the State
fair , the first that the Dominion has ever
shown in the states This Is to be fol-
lowed

¬

up by a much larger display at tlio-
Transmlssisslppl Exposition } ear. The
Canadian government has not } ct taken
steps regarding the matter , but one of Mr-
.White's

.

duties vvhilo he is here is to ex-
amine

¬

Into the scope and objects of the
big show. He expressed himself as confident
that the Interior department , which would
have the matter In charge , would make as
big a display as any of the states-

.in

.

iiiyr TIIUOICII HIS 111:10-

.I'aill

.

TlilcNCii Snc-eeeds In TnKliiK Ills
On n Life.-

I'aul
.

Thlcien , a German butcher who bad
lived In this cit } for many } ears , became
tired of life yesterday moii Ing and some time
before noon sent J bullet through hid head

Thlesen was Cl years of age. Ho had been
running a butcher shop at 23ir South Twe-
ntyninth

¬

street. For the past thirteen } eors-
ho had boarded with the family of Mrs. Witt
2228 South Iwenty-clghth street. It was In
the barn on the premises at tills addre's that
he fired the shot which brought about his
death.

Some tlmo yestciday morning Thlcben left
the house , but no attention was paid to thai
fact Shortly after 10o'clock Mrs Witt had
Decision to go into the barn She found
the body of Thlcben lying prostrate upon the
tloo. % the head In a pool of blond The
woman hastily summoned a policeman , who
discovered that the man wat , Mill alive The
patiol wagon was called and he was re-
moved

¬

to the I'rcj' ) > terlan hospital , where
ho died shortly afterward

Friends of Thlesen assign no cause for
the act of self-destruction , ta he bad novel'
said anyth'cig about killing lilnibelf It Is
believed , however , that despondency was
the motive for the deed. The man had gone
about the matter with deliberation. Ho
had taken off his shoes and had taken
everything out of his pockets These arti-
cles

¬

he placed In the manger. Then he
apparently laid down upon the floor and
shot lilnibelf through the head The weapon
used wab a cheap 32-callbci revolver.

The deceased had no relatives In the rlt
except Paul Waack , Sixteenth EI d Vlnton-
ntrcets , a cousin Five children of the
dead man live In New York state

: or romnii enivnv mm , .

VI IH , Sparron TnUen Her ! 'rc | ierl-
Vv

>
> n > from n lliirKlar.

According to the Standaid of Mattapolsctt
Mass , tlio wife of Lieutenant Sparrow , for-

merly
¬

Miss Opal Touzalln of this city , had
an rxclt ng tlmo with a burglar in that toun-
'ast Thursday She was fully equal to tlie
occasion , for she pluckll } drove the crook
off the premises and also took from him the
ioils be had already recured

Lieutenant Sparrow , iili wife and child were
visiting vvlth friends. Thursday noon Mrs
Sparrow was alone In tlio house She lieai.l-
a noise In 0110 of tlio rooms and she Inves-
tigated

¬

It On opening the door she found
a man engaged in looting the apartment
Mis Spar on demanded what ho wanted

. The burglar sprang upon hei seized her by
the threat , forced her dann the stairs , and

| then throwing her to the llocr In a lair-
unconccloub state itched out of the door and

, made his escape On the way downstairs
Mrs Spatrou noticed her watch chain hang-
ing out of the man's pocket She made a
grab for it and becured her watch , the only
proper ! } taken by the crook

Mrs Sparrow was bad ! ) bruised as a result
of the rough handling she received from thu
hands of the crook , but she has fully re-
coveied.-

If

.

} ou have ever corn a little child In a-

pnroxjtsm of whooping cougb , or If jou have
been annoyed by a constant tickling In the
throat , jou can appreciate tbo value of One
Mlnutei Cough. Cure , which gl > ea quick relief.

BEI1M JAILS AN IRIUNC WIFE

Objects to Having Another Man Share
Her Love.

HARRY O'BRIEN , THE PARAMOUR , ESCAPES

rieinnitl lleiliilirniie t iiir CoinoN-

to ThlN Clt > I"1 riiulH IIlH

Helpmeet LUlnn itlth HIM

I'oruiiT Cfi-i K- . |

This morning Harry Belun of Fremont lo-

cated lilt! iiinaway wife mid her paramour
In this city. The woman Jvas arresteil and Is-

In the city jail on the charge of adultery.
Her Harry O'Urlen , IB still at
liberty , but the police are searching
for him. The Illicit love which the couple
had been enjoying had been brief. On Sep-

tember
¬

8 they ran away from Fremont and
caino directly to this city. They lived first
at a hotel aa man and and then took
roams at 1213 Chicago sticet. When Mrs-

.lichm

.

was arrested she wan found at this
address O'llrlen was not at home at the
tlmo and ha thcicfore succeeded in escaping
the police.-

Uehm
.

has so far been but partially suc-
cessful

¬

In his pursuit. Jlo Is still looking
for about $100 , which ho alleges that his wife
took with her when she skipped out with
O'llrlen. In fact , ho Is more anxloim to
get this mono } than his wife , for he figures
out that there ore all Tdnds of women
about from whom lie can take his pick of a-

bettor half , but there arojiot many bunches
of $500 lying around loose. The mUslng
money was the sum total "of Ilehm's fortune.-

Behm
.

was running a Jestaurant In Fre-
mont

¬

Ho had been In the same business
In other towns to thoj utafe , but failed to
make a success of It. ICvnscquently ho nas
pursued by creditorsI, In order to avoid
them , lie put his Fremont restaurant In his
wife's nume Ho deposited Ills profits from
his business In the banks [ In his wife's name ,
aUo Therefore In the eyes ot the law all
his property was his wUes| ami his creditors
could not touch it , bu ( Belim Insists that ho
had been paying bla debts as fast as ho
could ,

On September 8 , while her husband was
sick In bed , Mrs. Behm sold the restaurant
foi (300 and drew J1CO out of bank Tills ,

together with the proceeds of several da > s'
business , amounted to about J500 and she
took this money and O'Brien with her

O'Brien was an cmplo > In the restaurant
He IH a } oung man and , his ago Is laid to-

bo less limn that of the woman. The run-
away

¬

couple succeeded |in burying them-
elvers

-
* In this cit } until time diys ago , when
the > were keen on the street b > a business
acquaintance of Belnn'a , This man Informed
Benm of the fact.

Mrs Bfhni U ready to admit that she Is
guilty of the elopement , but she maintains
that her husband drove bur to It. She al-

leges
¬

that he abuseid her frequently , as ho
did his first wife She sujg that the climax
was reached when ho abused her In the
restaurant In the presence of a crowd of
people and threatened to hit her with a
teacup She told him then that she Intended
to him and she seized the opportunity
afforded a couple of davu afterwaid by her
hUHband'8 Illness ,

Simla IV OlllclulH I'lritkri ! .

DENVEH. Sept 21 A party of officials
of the Santa I'"e road , Including General Man-

ager
¬

J J 1're ) General Traffic Manager
W B Blddlo and General Freight Agent
F C Gay arrived here on a trip over tlie
system The ) express great satisfaction with
the bright outlook for business In tbo ter-
ritory

¬

they have gone over The party will
remain a lew dajs In tbo elate.

i'iivis TO jin uiioruirr nvcic.
Defaulting TreiiHiirer I.tiiiKiilxIiInK In-

llerllii I'rlNOii.-
OTTUMWA.

.
. la. , Sept. 21. (Special ) The

spirit of Chester Howe , confined In Bcllin
prison Mexico , for having committed a rob-
bery

¬

In the United States and fled to that
country Is broken. Howe was the county
tieahiirer of Powcshiek count > and defaulted
to a large amount. Hu fled to the City of
Mexico , where he was pursued and amatol.-
Ho

.

resisted extradition and won his case.
Then the Mexican gov eminent had him ar-
rested

¬

and tried and hia Imprisonment was
the result. Word has been received at-
Montezilma , la , where hu formerly lived ,

that he couit of last reboit In Mexico held
that Ills twelve-car sentence In the mines
must stand. Ho has written a pitiful let-
ter

¬

to the ofllcials In Montezuma , which he
accompanied by a photograph , which pre-
sents

¬

the former hlgh-sulrlted thoroughbred
as a sorrowful sight. In the letter he de-
sires the friendly Interposition of the U'lltcd
States to liavo him brought back to this
country , where ho says he Is willing to take
any punishment In lieu of what ho Is suffer-
Ing there. He deploies the attitude he as-
sumed

¬

when first arrested and savs ho Is
willing to make any restitution possible If-

ho can only bo permitted to breathe again
the air of his native country. Ho confcsbcs-
to a great wrong , but sas that he docs uot-
bUlevo that ho ought to buffer death for It ,

which ho savs la sure lo tollow If he ic
mains there. Since the decision of tbo Mex-
ican

¬

court of appeals the authorities of-

1'owcshlck county , through the State de-
partment

¬

at Washington , have made a de-
mand

¬

of the Mexican government for the
$ .{ ,900 , which amount Howe had on deposit
there under the name of Hose , when ar-
rested

¬

Hov.o'b friends will make a vlgoi-
ous

-

effort to have the United States gov-
ernment

¬

attempt to secure tlie release of
Hour , that ho may be brought back here to-

HUflcr such punishment as the laws of this
state prescribe.-

IK

.

> IXIS; is 01 T IN 1101,1 : .

CnrlmKr Hauler e'hurjjed with llnl-
ioMiiK

-
of UorluiiKeil I'ropei l > .

Hairy HoJges , who has appeared In police
circles In various roles and has moro re-

cently
¬

posed cs a violator of the garbage
ordinance , Is now wanted on the charge of
disposing of anil removing mortgaged pi op-

orty
-

A warrant had been Issued for h'n-
airost

'

, but an attempt to servo It Monda >

brought out the fact thai Hodges had de-
parted

¬

from the city with the property , a
couple of horses and a garbage wagon

U'hc ) case Is said to be u little Hide show
to the light over the hauling of garbage that
has been on In the city for a couple of-

jcars This fight Is no longer alone be-

tween
¬

Garbagoniastc-i MocDonalJ and the
haulers of the city who will not respect his
contract , as a third part } has uppcaroj
When the light was at Its hottest gome-
tlmo ago the haulers opposing MacDonald
formed themselves Into an antl-inonopoly
garbage company A bhort time afterward
many of the members dropped out for non-
payment

¬

of dues or other reasons The re
suit was a three-cornered fight , for MacDon-
ald

-
was no more anxious to drive these un-

attached
¬

haulers out of huslniBs than were
the member !! of the anil-monopoly eompan }

HoJgCh Ulunged to the eompan } foi a while
but he failed in seme wuy to live up to

rule anJ ho was fired oat While he was
a member he mortgaged his rig to James
Whaleii , who Is the manager of the ami-
muiopolists It ti gald that Hodges iklpped
from the cit ) because lavaii press-
ing

¬

him on his loan la the com-
plaining

¬

wltncus against Hodges Hodges la
also a police court defendant In a couple ol
garbage catt-a now pending

No man or woman can enjoy lite or ac-
compllsb much In tbld world while differing
from a torpid liver. UeWltt'e Little Early
Itlscrj , the plIU that cleanse that or.< aa-
quickly. .

VM > nvi.i , io mirj.ons.C-

umbria

.

Vlliilnn C'onipaii ) Hn-
lSftou Hundred ( IICNN.-

CAMBRIA
.

, W0 , Sept. 21 ( Special )

The Cambria Mining company gave Its thlid
annual banquet and ball to Itb employes at
the minis of this place on Tuesday evening
Over 700 guests , nearly all emploes of the
company and their families , were present
Two hallb for dancing were piovlded and the
Immense dining room accommodated 200 ban-
qi.ctors

-

at a time An elaborate spread was
) iovlded , no expense being spared b } the

company to make the affair ns enjoablo-
as possible. At the conclusion of the ban-
quet

¬

Mr. Wolle , on behalf of the Cambria-
L'oal company , extended to the employes of
the company assurances of tlie appreciation
of the lojal co-operation the management
liail received at their hands. lion F. W-

.Mondell
.

responded on behalf of the men HP
alluded to the liberality of the company In
Its treatment of the men and was certain U
was appreciated. The mines he said , arc
now producing more coal than ever before ,

and this in a season when business Is gen-

erally
¬

dull. This Increased prosperity VVIIH

not the result of a shortage of coal' else-
where

¬

, but the entire output of the mines
was being tibcd in the same legion where It
had been former ! } iibed and the Increased
demand was due to the Increase In rallroid
and other business Dancing was eujoycd
after the speaking from U 30 p. in until 4 30-

a in. Among the guests from out of town
were H J. Kllpatrlck , W. II ICIIpatrlck and-
S U. Kllpatrlck of the eompan } , Mrs W. 1-

1.Kllpatrlck
.

, Hon P. W. Mondell and I'rof-
Tholo of Newcastle

Joint Tux Snlr l.lliv a Nllllltj.-
CHnynNN'H

.

, W > o. , Sept 21 (Speolal. )

It has been discovered b } the county attorney
of Laramlo county that the law pasted by
the last legislature of Womlng providing
for a joint tax sale b ) counties and titles
for delinquent tuxes Is a nullity. An exam-
ination

¬

of the Jouinalfi for both houses of the
legislature dlbcloscs the fact that amend-
ments

¬

mode to the orlg'mal' bill by both
houses and agree to In cci fercncc commit-
tee and ratified b } the several houses , were
not Incorporated In the bill by the engrozs-
Ing

-

cleiks , and that the law as signed by
the governor was radical ! } different from
that passed '!> } the legislature The effect
will compel sepirato Halo for lellnquent-
laxej b } the city of Cheyenne and county of-

II arunilc , as under the law bought to bo re-
pealed

¬

by the new statute

tliai-Ki * oftlini | liMl IlrllMT ) .

PIIICACJO , Sept 21Alderman Wllllim
Mangier of the T vent } -second vvaid , who
Koine mon'liH ngo i rented a sensation by the
deolai.itlon that an effort had been mule to-

purchaHi hl vote on a strco ir fr.indilxo
for (2,0(10( , has told hlH story to the nTind-
jur } Ho charges Jm ob L Kesner , m.inagcr-
of a l.ii'K" lUpiitment store , with the at-
tempt

¬

to buy hl9 vote

Mere ilnnilli'K of V.TVCN ,

Some pccvslh , queiulous people mere
bundles of nerves Tiio least sound agitate
their sensoriuira and ruflics their tc'inpers-
No doubt they are bom BO But may not
their nervousness bo ameliorated. If not en-

tirely
¬

relieved ? Unquu llonabl ) , and wtlli-
HsU'ltiT'B Stomach Bitters By cultivat-
ing

¬

their digestion and assuring more com-
plete

¬

afcslmllatim of food wilii this admir-
able

¬

corrective they will experience a speedy
and very perceptible giln In nerve quietude
Dyspepsia , blliousiidis , constipation und
rbeumallsm jlelii to the Bltttrs
, KiiKlnt'cr mill I'll finiiii Ivlllcd ,

ATLANTA Ga , Sept 21 A special to
the Journal from Mcltae , Oa. , sas A-

hcadand colllsl'n occurred near Hcleni on
the Geuergla Central railroad today 1'ngl-
ncer

-

J D Young and hlb fireman were
killed. Conductor H. U Bed was badly
hurt.

TO CUIU : A COLD IN ONH DAY
Take I.axatho Brome Quinine Tablcta All
druggists refund tbo money If It ( alia to
cur * . 26c.

CIVIL SUIT IS THE REMEDY

Duly Chance a Wheelman Has Against
Oaroltsa Trlvers.

GORDON ON THE R'GHFS OF BICYCLISTS

Poll.- .Indue UoIilN dint If it tinll U-

Itnn Dim n ( Inllrlxer IH .No-
tliiillli nl' Vn > CiliuU |

mil OII'eiiHe.

Wheelmen who have been thinking that driv-
ers

¬

of vehicles can be prosecuted for on ac-

cident
¬

that occurs as result. of their driv-
ing

¬

on the wrong nldo of the sticet will
be undeceived of this'belief by a decision
1'ollco Judge Gonlon rendered yesterday after¬

noon. 'lhi point was squarely brought out.-

V.

.

J , . Vogin , a blcye'llst , was the com-
plainant

¬

In the case. Ho was riding north
en Sixteenth street on tile cast or right hide.
Just befoio he i cached Webster street , H.-

P.

.
. IlJttonhauer , a Council Bluffs leslilent.

drove a buj.gy from Webstei street upon
Sixteenth. He laid been driving westward on
the south 01 wiong side of Webster street
end bo tin ncd south upon Sixteenth on the
eaht or wiong tide of that street , The two
vehicles collided , Vognn waa struck In the
chest b } the buggy iihuft and was thrown to-

tno pavement His wheel wjfj badly sinaihed-
by the horco'b hoofs

Hattcrihaucr was arre ted on the charge
of reckless driving Ho denied that ho had
been going fabt and In-lsted that the wheel-
man

¬

ran into ) IH) rig On thu other hand ,
Vogan maintained that the whole thing was
Hattenlaucr's fault , chiefly for the reason
that ho was on the winng side of the street.-

It
.

seems that Vogan was riding alongside
a heavy wagon anil when HattcnhaucT's rig
drove Heroes In front ami tinned couth ho
could not get out of the way Ho Insisted
tl.at If Hattenliaiier had been driving on the
north sldo of WcbMer street and had not
turned until the west side of Sixteenth street
had bren nnched b } him the accident would
novel have occurred

Judge Gerdon took cagnUanro of this con-
tention

¬

regarding the u c of the right and
wrong side of the H'uct and decided the case
on tliut point In dUcha glng Hattenhaucr-
ho said

"If the niiin was driving on the wrong sldo-
of the utrei't he may be liable for civil dam-
ages

¬

, but he Is not guilty of any criminal
OffCllFC. "

Denlli nf ( iilniK'l rilllll ) .
Colonel John 1) Tin ay , who was well

known in this city as one of the heaviest
proper ! ) owners here , died In a htrect car In
New Voik City Mondaj evening at the ad-
vanced

¬

ago of 70 > ( urK While Colonel Kin
la

1-
} had never reside ) In Omaha , hlb frequent

visits Hiid his Interests In the city bad roado
him a lion of friends here Hln death vvzu
duo to apoplex }

Six eiilldieii lliirniMl In a llmine-
.NiV

.

YOHK , Sept 21 A special to the
Tribune from Columbia , S C says Andrew
Smith and his wife eo'ored' , living near
Donalds , Abbeville enmity , locked In their
house blx chlldicn , the vnungcst ot whom
was 18 months old , and the eldest 7 } eaig.
The parents went to eliunh An hour later
nelghborx heaid frightful hcuama coming
from Smith's lioubc , the Interior of which
was In flames Negroes made hi role cfTortii-
to save the children , but It was Impossible !

to reach them anil all perished. It IB gup-
posed that an oil lamp left burning waa
overturned When the parents returned A
rile ot bones In tbo ashen IN a* ell they

* ' T.found.


